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Organic chemical structures are represented by binary vectors that contain information about
presence or absence of 1365 substructures. The guiding ideas for selecting this set of substruc-
tures are described and examples are given. Software SubMat has been developed for a fast
and flexible computation of binary substructure descriptors from molecular structures. Exam-
ples from structure similarity searches demonstrate the performance of representing organic che-
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INTRODUCTION
Among the many methods used and suggested to repre-
sent chemical structures by a set of numerical descrip-
tors,1–5 substructure descriptors play an important role.
Characterization of a molecule by a set of substructures
is evident to chemists and directly related to similarity or
diversity of chemical structures. Substructure descriptors,
however, are less powerful than topological descriptors
or other descriptors derived from 2D or 3D structures,
for modeling quantitative relationships between chemical
structures and properties or activities. If only the presen-
ce or absence of substructures is encoded, a binary vec-
tor (sometimes called fingerprint) represents a chemical
structure. Most methods of multivariate data analysis re-
quire vectors of constant length, that means, a fixed set
of substructures has to be used for all investigated mo-
lecular structures.
A set of substructures for organic molecules is des-
cribed, and software SubMat is presented which allows an
easy and flexible generation of binary substructure descrip-
tors. Applications demonstrate the use of these descrip-
tors for structure similarity searches, characterization of
the diversity of chemical structures in databases, and clus-
ter analysis of chemical structures. Clustering of chemi-
cal structures by using these substructure descriptors has
been described previously;6,7 furthermore they have been
used for examinations and improvements of spectra sim-




Aim was the definition of a set of substructures that cover a
large diversity of organic molecules. The strategy applied
for the creation of substructures was as follows: (i) Restric-
tion to most common elements; (ii) systematic generation
of substructures by using an isomer generator; (iii) selec-
tion of substructures by chemical experiences; (iv) elimina-
tion of very exotic substructures. Finally, a set of 1365 sub-
structures was obtained, divided into eight groups as shown
in Table I.
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The non-hydrogen elements present in the substructur-
es are C, N, O, S, P, F, Cl, Br, I, B, and Si. Furthermore,
two pseudo element have been defined; pseudo element A
for hetero atoms (any atom except C or H), and pseudo ele-
ment Q for non-H atoms. In some cases explicit H-atoms
are used. Free valences in molecular structures are inter-
preted as H-substituted; free valences in substructures can
be attached to any atom. The bond types used are single,
double, triple, and aromatic; additionally the bond type may
be not specified (any type). Most substructures are single
structures, however, some substructures contain not connect-
ed structural parts. No stereoisomeric information or 3D data
are used in the substructures, because the applied substruc-
ture searches only consider connectivities of atoms. Details
about the contents of the eight substructure groups and the
creation of the substructures are given below.
(1) Elements (Single Atom Substructures). – Each substruc-
ture consists of a single atom or up to six not connected at-
oms of the same element: N1–6, O1–6, S1–6, P1–6, F1–3, Cl1–3,
Br1–3, I1–3, B1–3, Si, A1–6. For instance the descriptor for
substructure A3 is 1 if at least three hetero atoms are pres-
ent in the molecule, otherwise it is 0.
(2) Two-atom Substructures. – These substructures contain all
two-atom combinations of the elements C, N, O, S, F, Cl,
Br, I, A, and Q with all five bond types applied; however,
restricted by the chemical valence rules, a minimum of one
free valence, and a reasonable chemical meaning. Table II
shows as examples the used two-atom substructures con-
taining a C-atom plus another element, and a N-atom plus
another element. Combination C+Q, for instance, is not used
because already covered by C+C and C+A.
(3) Single, not Aromatic Rings. – These substructures con-
tain a ring with a size between three and eight atoms. Three
subgroups have been defined: (a) Rings made only by Q-at-
oms; (b) rings made only by C-atoms; (c) rings containing
hetero atoms.
(a) Rings made only by Q-atoms (size 3 to 8 atoms)
have been created with bond type single and bond type not-
-defined. The presence of any ring with a given size is tested
with a corresponding ring substructure consisting of only
Q-atoms and with the ring bonds not defined. Figure 1 gives
the substituents considered, shown for 4-membered rings.
This subgroup contains 42 substructures.
(b) Rings made only by C-atoms (size 3 to 8 atoms) have
been more extensively varied resulting in 134 substructu-
res. Figure 2 gives the substituents and unsaturations con-
sidered, shown for 4-membered rings.
(c) Heterocyclic rings of size three to five and made by
the elements C, N, and O have been exhaustively built by
using the isomer generator software Molgen.10 Selected S-
-containing rings and 6-membered hetero rings have been
created manually to avoid combinatorial explosion. Figure
3 shows all possible 3-membered rings made from elements
C, N, and O, using single, double and triple bonds, contain-
ing at least one hetero atom, and having at least one free
valence. These 17 substructures have been searched in the
Beilstein Crossfire database system,11 containing at this time
ca 4 million compounds, in an infrared spectral database,12
containing 13,484 compounds, and in a mass spectral data-
base,13 containing 106,955 compounds. Only two substruc-
tures have not been found in the Beilstein database.
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TABLE I. Substructure groups and number of substructures per group
Group
number










Elements (single atom substructures)
Two-atom substructures
Single, not aromatic rings
Condensed, not aromatic rings
Aromatic rings
Other rings











TABLE II. Examples for two-atom substructures
Subgroup Element Bond Type(a)
Atom 1 Atom 2 s d t a n










































































(a)Bond types are s, single; d, double; t, triple; a, aromatic; n, not de-




























Figure 1. Examples for substructures in group 3 (single, not aro-
matic rings). Four-membered rings made only by Q-atoms and
the used substitutions are shown. All bonds have not-defined type.
Such ring substructures have been defined for ring sizes 3 to 8.
In general, the systematic generation of this type of he-
terocyclic rings can be defined as follows. All possible rings
have been created by the Molgen software, using molecular
formulae CcNnOoHh with three, four or five atoms of the el-
ements C, N, O (with at least one C-atom), and at least one
H-atom.
c + n + o = r for r = 3, 4, 5 (1)
h = hmax, hmax – 2, hmax – 4,... with h > 0 (2)
hmax = 2c + n (3)
The H-depleted ring structures have been used as substruc-
tures. Substructures generated by this approach that have
been found in less than 20 entries of the Beilstein Crossfire
database have been eliminated. From 17 created 3-member-
ed rings 12 survived, from 56 created 4-membered rings 18
survived, and from 189 created 5-membered rings 86 sur-
vived.
(4) Condensed, not Aromatic Rings. – These substructures
have been created manually. Combining two rings of size
three to six resulted in 93 substructures. As an example, Fi-
gure 4 shows the nine substructures obtained by a combina-
tion of a 5-membered ring with a 3-, 4- or 5-membered ring.
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Figure 2. Examples for substructures in group 3 (single, not aromatic rings). Rings made only by C-atoms and used substitutions as well
as unsaturations are shown for 4-membered rings. Such ring substructures have been defined for ring sizes 3 to 8. A dotted lined denotes
a not defined bond type.






































































Figure 3. Exhaustive set of 3-membered hetero cyclic rings made from elements C, N, and O, containing at least one hetero atom and
having at least one free valence. Number of occurrences in the Beilstein Crossfire Database (BCF; 4 million compounds), in an infrared
spectral database (IR; 13,484 compounds), and in a mass spectral database (MS; 106,955 compounds) are given.
Further 37 substructures contain three to four condensed
rings, as for example present in polycyclic hydrocarbons or
steroids.
(5) Aromatic Rings. – The four subgroups are: (a) Benzene
ring(s) including for instance biphenyl, and benzene rings
substituted by C- or Q-atom(s) (27 substructures); (b) A single
benzene ring directly substituted by a hetero atom (N, O, S,
F, Cl, Br, A) or substituted by a chain C-atom connected to
a hetero atom (33 substructures); (c) Benzene ring(s) con-
densed to another ring including for instance dibenzothio-
phene (17 substructures); (d) Substructures with N-aromatic
rings (6-membered rings with one, two or three N-atoms)
including for instance adenine; see Figure 5 (20 substruc-
tures). For substructure searches, the bond type aromatic is
used instead of alternating double and single bonds.
(6) Other Rings. – Bridged ring systems as for instance pre-
sent in terpenes or similar compounds have been created
manually. In one subgroup all atoms are C, connected by
single bonds; in another subgroup all atoms are C, connected
by bonds with a not defined type, and in the third subgroup
all atoms are Q, connected by bonds with a not defined type.
(7) Trees (Chains and Branches).– This group contains non-
cyclic substructures with elements C, N, O, and Q. Most
substructures have been generated systematically by using
the isomer generator software Molgen. Three subgroups have
been defined: (a) Alkyl and similar; (b) alkenyl, alkinyl and
similar; (c) 3- and 4-atom substructures with C, N, O. De-
tails of isomer generation are as follows.
(a) The saturated substructures only containing C-at-
oms comprise the n-alkyl groups with 3–12, 15, 20, 25, 30
atoms either with single bonds or with the not-defined bond
type. The branched substructures have been obtained by ge-
nerating all isomers for C4H10 to C6H18, and eliminating the
non-branched ones. The resulting 32 substructures are either
defined with single bonds or with not-defined bond type.
(b) The unsaturated substructures only containing C-at-
oms have been restricted to 3 to 6 atoms, and to 1 or 2 double
bond equivalents (DBE); the numbers of isomers are listed
in Table III.
(c) All tree structures containing three (respectively four)
atoms of the elements C, N, O with at least one C-atom
have been generated; the number of double bond equiva-
lents has been varied between zero and the maximum pos-
sible value. The molecular formulae used for isomer gener-
ation and the number of isomers are listed in Table IV.
(8) Functional Groups. – Functional groups not present in
other substructure groups have been defined manually and
collected in seven subgroups according to the presence of
144 K. VARMUZA et al.






















Figure 4. Selected substructures with condensed rings (group 4)
obtained by the combination of a 5-membered ring with a 3-, 4-
or 5-membered ring.




















































Figure 5. Substructures used containing a
6-membered N-aromatic ring (group 5).
TABLE III. Number of tree substructures (isomers) with three to six
C-atoms and one or two double bond equivalents (DBE)
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TABLE IV. Number of substructures (isomers) with all combinations of three or four atoms from C, N, O containing at least one C-atom
and one H-atom. All possible values for the number of double bond equivalents (DBE) have been used.
No. of
atoms
Formula No. of H-atoms, no. of isomers











































































































































































Figure 6. Examples of substructures from group 8 (functional groups). The percent of compounds containing the substructure is given for
two spectral databases, one with 13,484 infrared spectra, the other with 106,955 mass spectra; see Figure 9.
hetero atoms. (a) Only N (36 substructures); (b) only O (48
substructures); (c) only S (15 substructures); (d) N and O
(29 substructures); (e) N and S (4 substructures); (f) O and
S (10 substructures); (g) others (11 substructures). Exam-
ples are shown in Figure 6 together with the percent of
compounds containing the substructure for two spectral da-
tabases.
Software SubMat
Software SubMat has been developed for a fast and flexible
generation of binary substructure descriptors.14 SubMat re-
quires two input files, one for the molecular structures, the
other for the substructures; all structures have to be in Mol-
file format.15,16 A few parameters control the output format
of the generated descriptors to a text file (Figure 7). The re-
sult file contains a row for each molecular structure and a
column for each substructure; value »1« means that the sub-
structure is present in the molecular structure, value »0«
means that it is absent. All descriptors together, arranged in
the so called substructure isomorphism matrix, can be eas-
ily imported from the result file into other software, for in-
stance Excel or multivariate data analysis programs. Com-
puting time on personal computers with Pentium IV and 2.6
GHz is typically one second for 1000 molecular structures
and 200 substructures, that is 5 s per descriptor value. Sub-
Mat has been written in Borland Delphi 6.0 and is running
under operating systems Windows 95/98/ME/NT/2000/XP.
The substructure search algorithm17 contains complete
atom-atom and bond-bond matching based on the back-
tracking principle;18 no 3D information or stereochemistry
are considered. The current limits are 127 explicitly defined
atoms and 255 bonds per structure with a maximum of 11
bonds at an atom. The maximum number of molecular struc-
tures and substructures is limited by the available memory;
with 256 MB RAM ca 20,000 molecular structures and
1,000 substructures have been processed successfully with-
in one run.
SubMat can be used in two different operating modes.
One is the interactive mode with a typical Windows graphi-
cal user interface. The other is the remote mode by calling
SubMat from another software. A command file in text for-
mat is used to transfer parameters to SubMat, such as file
names, and parameters for the output format. So-called se-
maphore files are used for a simple and safe communica-
tion between the calling program and SubMat. Main infor-
mation obtained from a semaphore file is its existence (the
presence of a semaphore file means »on«). For instance, an
end semaphore is an empty file created by SubMat immedi-
ately after the result file has been closed. Regularly check-
ing the existence of the end semaphore file by the calling
program allows to recognize the termination of the result
file, and thereby a safe continuation with re-opening the re-
sult file and reading it. Furthermore, a progress semaphore
is regularly produced by SubMat; it includes an integer
number that gives the percent of already computed descrip-
tors; in the case an error is detected by SubMat, the prog-
ress file contains an error code as a negative number. A stop
semaphore can be used by the calling program; its existence
is regularly checked by SubMat and SubMat is automati-
cally terminated if this semaphore file is found. The filena-
mes of the semaphores are defined by the user in the com-
mand file. Examples for calling SubMat with a command
file »command.txt« are as follows (for simplicity no paths
are used here).
From a DOS batch file: submat.exe command.txt
From a Basic program: shell »submat.exe command.txt«
From a C++ program: system(»submat.exe command.txt«)
From a Matlab program: dos('submat.exe command.txt &')
Finally, a special application of SubMat is mentioned. If the
same chemical structures are used as molecular structures
and as substructures, the result is a square matrix with bi-
nary descriptors. It has been shown that this matrix contains
full information about the topological hierarchy of the used
structures,6 and a graph can be derived that shows all sub-
structure relationships between the used structures.
APPLICATIONS
Structure Similarity Searches
In the context of this work, chemical structures are rep-
resented by vectors of equal length, with the vector com-
ponents being 0 or 1 and having identical meaning in all
represented structures. The similarity of chemical struc-
tures can be measured by the similarity of such binary
vectors. Among the many similarity criteria applicable to
vectors, the Tanimoto index,5 also called Jaccard similarity
coefficient,19 is successfully used for chemical structures.
For two binary vectors x and y (each characterizing a
chemical structure) the Tanimoto index t is given by
t =  ANDx(i), y(i) /  ORx(i), y(i) (4)
with ANDx(i), y(i) being the result of the logical AND
of x(i) and y(i), and ORx(i), y(i) the result of the logical
OR. ANDx(i), y(i) is 1 if x(i) = y(i) =1, otherwise 0;
146 K. VARMUZA et al.






















Figure 7. Software SubMat for the generation of binary substruc-
ture descriptors from a file with molecular structures and a file with
substructures (both in Molfile format). The result file in text format
can be easily imported into other software.
ORx(i), y(i) is 1 if x(i) = 1 or/and y(i) =1, otherwise 0.
The Tanimoto index is a similarity measure in the range
0 to 1; it can be described as »the number of descriptors
with a 1 in both structures (AND relationship), normal-
ized by the number of descriptors with a 1 in at least one
of the structures (OR relationship)«. The value of t is 1
if x = y, however, the corresponding structures are not
necessarily identical.
For a structure similarity search all structures of a
database have to be encoded by using the same substruc-
tures; the query structure has to be encoded in the same
way. In a sequential search the Tanimoto indices between
query structure and all reference structures are calculat-
ed and the reference structures with highest Tanimoto in-
dices are collected in a so-called hitlist.
Figure 8 shows the first three hits for some query
structures, using the 1365 substructures described before,
and searching in a mass spectral database13 containing
106,955 compounds. Reference structures which are id-
entical to the query structure have been excluded from
the search. Software used was written in Matlab 6.0; ty-
pical search time for one query is 40 s. Query A is 10-
-hydroxy palmitic acid methylester, CAS registry num-
ber 56247-30-4. For this query ten reference compounds
have been found all with a Tanimoto index of 1.0; all are
monohydroxy fatty acid methylesters without C-branches;
the three shown compounds are arbitrary selected from
these first ten hits. Query B is fentanyl, CAS registry
number 437-38-7, a highly toxic compound that has been
used in chemical weapons. The found hits have the same
connected ring system as the query, although such a sub-
structure has not been used. The highly specific combi-
nation of substructures for the query yielded this good
result. Query C is resochine, CAS registry number 54-05-7,
a drug against malaria. Also in this case the first hits show
the same skeleton as the query, only differently substi-
tuted. In summary, the results demonstrate a satisfying
overall structure similarity between the queries and the
found hits.
Structural Diversity of Databases
The molecular structures of a database can be character-
ized by the frequencies of selected substructures occur-
ring in the molecular structures. Figure 6 contains these
frequencies for a set of 15 substructures, comparing an
infrared spectral database,12 containing 13,484 compounds,
and a mass spectral database,13 containing 106,955 com-
pounds. For some substructures the frequencies are very
different in the two databases. For instance the trimethyl-
silyl substructure occurs in 4.8 % of the compounds in the
MS database but only in 0.4 % of the compounds in the
IR database. This reflects the different origins of the da-
tabases and different relevance of compounds, in this case
the prominent use of silylated compounds in GC-MS.
Most substructures have similar frequencies in both da-
tabases as shown in Figure 9. A detailed investigation7
showed that most of the 1365 substructures have frequ-
encies below 5 %; only a few small substructures are
present in more than 80 % of the database structures,
demonstrating the high structural diversity of the data-
bases.
The diversity of a structure database (in combinato-
rial chemistry often called a library) can for instance be
characterized by the distribution of Tanimoto indices
calculated for a random sample of structure pairs. The
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Figure 8. Examples for structure similarity searches. The query structures have been searched in a spectral database containing 106,955
compounds. t, Tanimoto index (structure similarity) between query and hit. Numbers within a structure denote a chain of C-atoms of the
given length. Query structures are (A) 10-hydroxypalmitic acid methylester; (B) fentanyl; (C) resochine.
distributions obtained for the two spectral databases –
calculated from one million random pairs – are skewed
bell shaped curves. Both distributions are similar but that
for the MS database is shifted to lower Tanimoto indi-
ces, indicating a higher structural diversity of the MS
database than of the IR database.7
Spectral Versus Structural Similarity
Spectral library search methods are very common in spec-
troscopy and routinely used to identify compounds and
to obtain structure information if the unknown is not in
the database. For the latter case the spectra similarity
search must have a high interpretative power, that means
the found hitlist structures should be very similar to the
query structure. This structural similarity can been mea-
sured by the average Tanimoto index between query struc-
ture and for instance the first five hitlist structures. Using
some hundred to some thousand test queries, several spec-
tra similarity criteria for IR8 and MS9 have been tested and
improved by this approach.
Cluster Analysis of Structures
From searches in chemistry databases, sets of compounds
are obtained with typically 20 to 200 chemical structu-
res. A cluster analysis of these structure may be helpful
for further interpretations of the search result. The bina-
ry substructure descriptors can be used in multivariate
data analyses, such as principal component analysis (PCA),
Kohonen-mapping or hierarchical cluster analysis. A fea-
ture (descriptor) selection is essential because in small
sets of structures many descriptors may be zero in all
compounds. Applications have been demonstrated for in-
stance for sets of isomers,6 and for hitlist data from mass
spectra similarity searches.7,9
CONCLUSIONS
A set of 1365 substructures has been defined for a repre-
sentation of organic chemical structures by binary sub-
structure descriptors. Software SubMat has been developed
for an easy and flexible generation of such descriptors.
Structure similarity searches using these substructures,
and the Tanimoto index as similarity measure, yielded
highly relevant hitlists from spectra/structure databases.
A further application is the evaluation of spectra similar-
ity search methods with the aim to yield hitlists which
contain high structure information about the unknown.
Binary substructure descriptors have been successfully
applied for cluster analysis of structures by multivariate
mapping methods.
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SA@ETAK
Deskriptori binarnih podstruktura organskih molekula
Kurt Varmuza, Wilhelm Demuth, Manfred Karlovits i Heinz Scsibrany
Strukture organskih molekula prikazane su binarnim vektorima koji sadr`e informacije o prisustnosti ili
odsutnosti 1365 podstruktura. Razmotrene su ideje koje su dovele do izbora ba{ toga skupa podstruktura i na-
vedeno nekoliko je primjera. Razvijen je program SubMat za brzo i fleksibilno ra~unanje deskriptora binarnih
podstruktura iz molekularnih struktura. Demonstrirana je uporaba opisanoga skupa podstruktura u prikazivanju
struktura organskih molekula na primjerima pronala`enja strukturno sli~nih molekula.
